
Mid-week E-News November 3,2022 
 

 

 

"Inspire, Strengthen, And Challenge Congregations For Christ's Mission." 2-18, 2020 
 

Eternal God, you have called us to be members of one body. 
Join us with those who in all times and places have praised your name, 
that, with one heart and mind, we may show the unity of your church, 

and bring honor to our Lord and Savior. Amen. 
 

  

 

Installation Service for Nancy Jo Dederer 
Circleville Presbyterian Church 

Sunday, November 6, 2022, at 3 p.m.  
 

The Presbytery of Scioto Valley invites you to attend the 
service to install the Reverend Nancy Jo Dederer as pastor 
of Circleville Presbyterian Church, 134 E. Mound Street, 
Circleville, OH 43113. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Commission for Presbytery Operations (CPO) Purpose: To provide 
organizational support to the daily operation of the Presbytery, to hold the 
Presbytery accountable to its members, and to comply with all state-mandated 
not-for-profit organizational requirements. 

 

Updates from the Transitional General Presbyter Search Committee. 
Submitted by Robert Tolar, Bill Acklin, and Jim Hines. 
The Search Committee for a Transitional General Presbyter met with both 
candidates last week and the committee had a follow-up meeting early this 
week. We came away from that meeting with the knowledge that we have two 
solid candidates and that either one will be a good choice for the Presbytery of 
Scioto Valley (PSV). We are taking the rest of this week to follow up with PSV 
staff and other PSV leaders who had a chance to meet with both candidates to 
get their feedback. We will be reconvening early next week. 

 

 

 

 



So, November is here, and listening sessions are about to 
get underway. Your Discernment & Design team is looking 
forward to learning more about your vision for the future of 
our Presbytery. If you registered for one of the 5 scheduled 
sessions, you will receive a Zoom link to get you to the 
meeting. Emily Swanson, President of Holy Cow! 
Consulting, will lead each meeting, and members of the 
Discernment & Design team will also be present to hear 

your ideas, suggestions, and concerns. 
Thanks again for adding your voice to this important work.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THIS Saturday, November 5, 10 a.m.  
Presbytery of Scioto Valley (PSV) and Prison Ministry on Zoom. 
Please join a Panel Discussion on Prison Ministry in Scioto Valley Presbytery, 
where churches will share the various ministries in which they are engaged 
with people who are still in prison and those who have recently been released. 
You will leave with ideas for yourself, your family, your church, and your 
community as we follow the teachings of Matthew 25 - "I was in prison and 
you visited me". 
Please register for the Zoom Event on November 
5 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZclduyhpjgjE9cMXTeul
AK12TG1cq3BAO73  

 

 

 

 

Coats for Kids – The Presbytery Touches Over 120 
School Staff This Week 
  
This week CCHH sent emails to social workers in the 120 
schools in the Columbus City School system, reminding them 
of our Coats for Kids program and asking if they would like 
to participate. 
  
The schools’ responses remind me that CCHH is reaching not 

just kids, but CCHH also informs each adult at each school who reads about 
CCHH…and some even remember us from previous years…as “the church that 
provides coats.” We are eighty-six churches who join hands to provide coats to 
school social workers. Then when a child comes to school with no coat, the 
social worker can reach into their Bag Of Kids Coats and wrap the child in the 
warmth that comes from the churches in the Presbytery of Scioto Valley. 
  
Thank you for sharing the opportunity once again to get coats for our students. Yes, I would 
like our elementary school (insert) to be added to this list to pick up coats. 
  
We would love to participate for (our middle school) again this year. Thanks again for all 
that you do- it helps many kids! 
  

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6yywcvsgIwKD4XvH6Tk54EUipP1H4y5Q6k7Qrt3QV_4l5eivLc8-BfzBG6Uant1fcxzKYoh4atORtIs7kmC-LzKq1Hdmq51DiaL-Epo2_yuzTyhSkCVp154ZnYi7Qw2A7Zru1o1QZOlO-RJYJXkX6erGZsV_p6we_RLhhfBI_XhT-guYUBopifaHvBnk36CK_VD5T_vDll4OkMspamOj3KgbyDm5tLS&c=UgVLxspX1cZkXxAc_0nKhkkwmkDUs1uO_iyzaJTU8E5WUihnUoUP-A==&ch=JytoUcg14rMSgvkGf685kYBRnFCmX6L_eThBcjU2Llhg5-tHdiRhyg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b6yywcvsgIwKD4XvH6Tk54EUipP1H4y5Q6k7Qrt3QV_4l5eivLc8-BfzBG6Uant1fcxzKYoh4atORtIs7kmC-LzKq1Hdmq51DiaL-Epo2_yuzTyhSkCVp154ZnYi7Qw2A7Zru1o1QZOlO-RJYJXkX6erGZsV_p6we_RLhhfBI_XhT-guYUBopifaHvBnk36CK_VD5T_vDll4OkMspamOj3KgbyDm5tLS&c=UgVLxspX1cZkXxAc_0nKhkkwmkDUs1uO_iyzaJTU8E5WUihnUoUP-A==&ch=JytoUcg14rMSgvkGf685kYBRnFCmX6L_eThBcjU2Llhg5-tHdiRhyg==


Thank you for the resource! I have used your generous donations in years past. I am the 
social worker at (insert middle school), so I will be picking up next Monday. We are actually 
two separate buildings, so I am not sure if you would consider my school for two bags or if I 
would split the coats between the two buildings? Either way, your support is 
much appreciated! 
  
CCHH still needs coats! We are at six hundred coats, but we need 1,000 coats! 
You can donate at the Presbytery office this week, or at Covenant or 
Overbrook collection boxes, or you can text 614-832-4355 for a pick-up, or 
you can bring to Overbrook Presbyterian church basement by 1 p.m. on 
Sunday, Nov 6! Between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. on Nov 6, CCHH will turn the chaos 
of donated coats into at least one neat bag of ten coats for each school. Come 
and join us! 

 

 

 

 

Help Wanted!  
The Nominating Committee is taking suggestions. 
 
 Are you concerned about the health and vitality of 
pastors in every area of ministry in this Presbytery? Do 
you get excited about the thought of supporting women and men 
who are preparing for a future in pastoral ministry? Perhaps you 

are trained in human resources or have a counseling background and are 
passionate about encouraging our pastors. The Nominating Committee of our 
Presbytery is taking suggestions for ruling and teaching elders who feel called 
to the service in the Commission for Church Professionals. Of course, we have 
a number of opportunities in our Presbytery that draw upon a variety of 
gifts. Stay tuned to learn more about our commissions and committees, and 
opportunities to serve them. If you (or someone you know) is interested, 
contact Peter Galbraith, Chair of the Nominating Committee, 
at peter@nelsonvillepres.org.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t forget to change your clocks back one hour November 6th. 
November 
3, 3 p.m. Nominating Committee 
7, 12:30 p.m. Commission for Church Professionals (CCP) 
Hybrid/Zoom Mtg.  
7, 3:00 p.m. Commission for Congregational Life (CCL) Hybrid/Zoom Meeting. 
8, 10 a.m. Older Adult Ministry Team Zoom Meeting. 
12-13, PSV Youth Retreat at Camp Akita 
13-15, Church Professionals Retreat at Deer Creek 
14, 3 p.m. Commission for Presbytery Operations (CPO) Hybrid Meeting. 

Sunday, November 20, 2022, 3:30 p.m., 
Presbytery Hybrid Meeting 

First Presbyterian Church, Grove City. 
24-25 Thanksgiving - Give Thanks! 

 

 
 

 

mailto:peter@nelsonvillepres.org


29, 1 p.m. Commission for Nurture and Outreach (CNO) Hybrid Meeting 
*************************************** 

Your Presbytery staff persons are available in the Presbytery Office, or, 
by email or phone. Presbytery Office Hours, Monday-Thursday, 9 am - 4 pm. 
Jeannie Harsh, Executive Presbyter, jeannie@psvonline.org, Cell: 614-562-1775. 

Bill Gause, Stated Clerk, statedclerk@psvonline.org 
Bob Patterson, Treasurer, treasurer@psvonline.org 

Dagmar Romage, Administrative Assistant, dagmar@psvonline.org 
John Wyckoff, Financial Assistant, accounting@psvonline.org 

Website: www.psvonline.org - Presbytery Office: 614-847-0565. 
 

   

Commission for Nurture and Outreach (CNO) News, Updates and 
Upcoming Events. Purpose: To provide and nurture educational, 
connectional, and outreach opportunities, which promote growth in 
discipleship, encourage congregational mission partnerships, and support 
special areas of ministry, such as peacemaking, youth and campus ministry. 

 

 

 

Join our Presbytery-wide Prayer Group that meets by 
phone each Tuesday at 10:00 AM. The group prayers for 
our Presbytery, its churches, and other concerns raised by 
the group. Simply call 240-591-0333 and when 
prompted enter code 783190# . The group is led by Rev. 
Don Pendell.  

 

 

 

 

Mark your calendars for Partners in Education (PIE) 
Leadership Training Day! Our PIE Training Day will be 
held at the Worthington Presbyterian Church 
on Saturday, January 21, 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

There is something for everyone, with workshops on: 
- Church Leadership Training. 

- Generational Theory and the Church. 
- Exploring Spiritual Direction. 

- Re-Inspiring Connections. 
- Vital Congregations. 

- Justice Tourism. 
PLUS, information on how our churches are living into Matthew 25 AND a 
keynote speaker on Vital Congregations. 
The cost is $15 which includes lunch, check out the flyer and register 
at https://psvonline.org/events/partners-in-education-pie-event/ 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Praise God for the Work of Mary Gene Boteler and Rick Nutt in Hosting an 
International Peacemaker! Retired clergy persons Mary Gene Boteler and her 
husband, Rick Nutt, were among those who welcomed Fursan Zu’mot to 
the Presbytery of Scioto Valley. “Fursan is an extrovert; he wakes up in the 
morning ready to engage,” said Mary Gene. “His enthusiasm was infectious 
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and his story compelling. In his presentations and in his sermons, he shared 
the gifts of Palestinian culture, including the church, as well as the struggles 
and oppression that Palestinians face each day.”   
"Praise God for the work of Mary Gene and Rick in hosting an international peacemaker!"  
I was blessed by his gifts and challenges hearing him at Presbytery and also at Rose Run 
Presbyterian Church and quoted him in a sermon. Jon Carlisle, retired pastor. 

 

 

 

 

YouTube Channel. A reminder that our presbytery has a YouTube channel. 
(https://www.youtube.com/c/SciotoValleyPresbytery) with videos on 
officer training, global mission, curriculum selection, Presbyterian Women 
gatherings, Matthew 25 programs, and more from our presbytery. 

  

Commission for Congregational Life (CCL). Purpose: To promote 
and nurture healthy, faith-filled relationships within and among congregations and the 
presbytery through facilitation, communication, and coordination. 

 

The Presbytery of Scioto Valley includes 87 churches 
with a membership of 12,996 (updated March 9, 2022). 
Surrounding the metropolitan center of Columbus, Ohio, 
the Presbytery extends northward to Marion, east to 
Newark, west to London and southward to the Ohio 
River. The southern portion of the presbytery is 
distinguished by an Appalachian culture, where there 
are many small towns and much rugged open country. 
Scioto Valley Presbytery is represented in 21 Counties: 
Athens, Delaware, Fairfield, Fayette, Franklin, Gallia, Hocking, Jackson, Knox, Lawrence, 
Licking, Madison, Marion, Meigs, Morrow, Pickaway, Pike, Ross, Scioto, Union, and Vinton. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

November Prayer List for Scioto Valley Congregations and Pastors 
Throughout each month we lift up in prayer some of our congregations and their pastors. 

During the year we hope to pray for every one of our congregations and their pastoral leaders. 
Columbus, Glen Echo Presbyterian Church, Pastor Lee Platt 

Columbus, St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, Pastor Jon Carlisle 
Athens, First Presbyterian Church, Pastor Rob Martin 

Albany, Alexander Presbyterian Church - Worship Leader 
 

Commission for Church Professionals (CCP) Events. Purpose: CCP works to foster the 
faith and vitality of those who are called to professional ministry—pastors, associate pastors, designated 
pastors, interim pastors, honorably retired teaching elders, stated supply, temporary supply, teaching 
elders in specialized ministry, inquirers, candidates, commissioned ruling elders, certified Christian 
educators, and ministers at-large. 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/c/SciotoValleyPresbytery


Celebrating our Pastoral Leaders 
One of the ministries of the Presbytery Commission for Church 
Professionals (CCP)is to support the minister members in our 
Presbytery by celebrating their ordination anniversaries. This 
month we recognize and lift up in prayer the following ministers 
who are celebrating the anniversaries of their ordinations to the 

Ministry of Word and Sacrament in the month of November. 
The Reverend Phyllis A. Heffner HR – 11-2-1980 

The Reverend Judith Birdsall HR – 11-3-1985 
The Reverend Margaret Yochum – 11-4-2012                    

The Reverend Joon Won Lee – 11-8-1998 
The Reverend John J. Manos HR – 11-11-1956                  

The Reverend. Mark Pierce – 11-16-1986 
The Reverend Mark L. Gauen – 11-23-1986                      

The Reverend Kevin W. Heckathorn – 11-28-1999 
The Reverend Karen Stahr Bloom HR – 11-29-1992            

The Reverend Deborah A. Lewicki HR – 11-30-1997 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annual Church Professionals' Retreat for 
PSV Pastors and Church Educators  

Theme: "You are Loved, Empowered and Deployed" ..with the 
Reverend Saleem Ghubril 

This year's retreat, designed for pastors and church educators, will be held on 
November 13-15, 2022, at the Deer Creek State Park Lodge.  

Event Flyer and Registration. 
     

 

 

 

News and Update from the Synod of the Covenant 
Thursday, November 3, 9:00 to 3:00 
Join Synod LeaderWise Practicum on Adaptive 
Leadership for Church Leaders. This workshop introduces 

church leaders to adaptive leadership and asks them to work on a challenge in 
their system. We will gather Thursday, November 3, 9:00 to 3:00, and 
participants will put the concepts into practice in between large group 
gatherings. Excellent for church Sessions or presbytery teams to join together, 
it will also be helpful for individuals looking for learning, feedback, 
accountability, and support. Click here to learn more or 
register: https://synodofthecovenant.org/leadership-development-
workshops/#adaptive-leadership-workshops-and-practicum. 
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Changes coming to church statistics. 
Updates include adding new questions, seeking 
new information. 
Rick Jones | Office of the General Assembly - October 25, 
2022 
LOUISVILLE 
Each year, the Office of the General Assembly gathers statistical information 
from presbyteries across the country and provides a comprehensive 
breakdown on church membership, ethnicity and age distribution, as well as 
other information. But for next year’s update, expect to see some changes in 
what is reported. 
OGA is changing or dropping some of the questions asked of churches in an 
effort to provide a more accurate view of membership across the 
denomination. Major changes include: Read more. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

IF YOU HAVE A CAUSE THAT’S CLOSE TO YOUR HEART YOU CAN FIND A 
WAY TO HELP IN THE GIVING CATALOG. 

If it matters to you, it matters for others. If it matters for others, it matters to 
God. Your passion transforms to action through a variety of meaningful and 

impactful gifts. Love gardening? Are you an advocate for supporting women’s 
empowerment? Would you like to be a part of healing and hope through art and 

education?  
Look no further — it’s all right here. https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/ 
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